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SOLID GOLD Ladles end Oeerta' Op* « Hi 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to ak*d and 

than a cheap gold ease.
Silver and SiWerotd, in key or stem-wind, 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from |5 lK) up to >40 00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted ae reliable litor- 
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H* TAYLOR.
Aug. 81,1889. North Side Queen Square.

Balt-yearly, oritiagUwe,April 17,
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"sucrrcl with blmwuiw Irir to me. 
Aad tbe cooling ebade bmh cnmroet 

With a frultugv ede" Irrv ! 
Brmtblng fn.fr of gUd

RmU tbe grateful Mother now ;
And with wnter, froeh end living.

U-ee Hie fevevieh Up end brow.
Till the gleeful Inf lot laogheth 

In Hie newly-wakened life,
As with euger joy He qoafleth

Cryetal draught» with heeling rife. 
Ere again their wuy they wended 

Through the dmert’e fervid glare 
(Till the journey'» toil wrn ended, 

stregthened by the fountain there). 
Lo: the Habe. Hie hand cnreeeing.

Lifta the wonderous etteutn above ; 
Thus the potent wmtrrs bleeeing.

Wakened by HU grec* of love.
And He wiepers : " fount snpvrnnl I 

Ossie with benuty rife I 
Yours will he « tdooni eternal.

Yours s never-fading life I"

Leap srithht the
work .-day crimaoa pétriront aad loom 
bodice of print, with the Warn!playing 
oeer her pretty bare fart, aat yet spoil-

Î1 by espouuru, end firpcaiar the torn 
a eh ..n her ehcebu, and gilding the 

wilful ripplee of hair that would creep 
oat and keep straying shout her forr-

etruggk. bat it was hard to be proof 
Sgainst mil the rochsntmsnts of this 
moot trying night. When Mike, 
whom many giaariag eyes crests! for 
a partner, eagerly pressed her for the 
first dance, her customary short reply 
arms not ready; and she found beraelf 
eg on tbe floor by kia side before she 
bad time to think about it As for 
Mike, be woe wild with spirits He 
saw Maoreen'e conduct in the light in 
which she knew he would see it Be
thought she bad relented at last, and 
made up her mind to smile on him for 
the future By-and-by Maureen caught 
the spirit of the dance; panting and 
smiling, she tripped it with the nim
blest amongst them. Everything be
gan to slip sway but the intense delight 
of the moment. Blushing rosy red. 
her ryes sparkling, her hair shining 
and shaking out ia little gleaming 
rings about her forehead, her face 
developed a radiant beauty that hardly 
seemed to belong to the grace Maureen. 
An overheard whisper from some one 
to another—' Lord I each a handsome 
dip as that girl of poor Lacey's is 
growing,' did not tend to sober this 
hour of elation. The flush of conscious 
y .nth. and health, and beauty, glowed 
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• down lo the room * and preeeed her m<
face to the one little pane of the win
dow. and peer, d forth at the night 
without, where the yellow moonlight fchl 
fell rich and flat on the rugged cauee- 
way and the silver Atlantic ehifted < 
and glimmered betwe**n the gray atone a ^ 
walla of the neighboring cabine. And hi| 
the last time the bad withdrawn her em 
face with a geeture of diamay. This ^ 
was not the ehepe aoe wanted to eee, . 
this looee, «winging Agere coming ow 
along with its awkward ahadow. | c

Oon lifted the latch and esaae in. ha 
The noise wakened the widow, who bw 
hailed him with glad surpriae. ' What ca| 
can bring him to-night againf* flatbed to 
through the minds of both the women, pn 
followed alao by tbe eame surmise, in 
only the latter waa with one a hope, IT 
with the other a fear. Maureen's me
• Bare you. Con!* waa only a feeble pk
echo of her etepmother’e greeting, hoi 
wrung from her by tbe absolute re- Co 
qqirementa of hospitality Curiosity gii 
waa qniokly allayed, and hope and fear An 
confirmed. Advancing "."to the dresser thi 
with a sheepish air, the visitor set * 
down a bottle of whiskey, pipes, and |jg 
tobacco. Thus bis errand was at 
once declared. Con Lavelle had com.* to, 
‘ m«tcti-iuaku*g-’ *

The stepm ither rubbed her wasted wj, 
hands with delight. Bo

* You’re welcome. Con, agra ma- 
chree!’ she said. 4 Maureen, set out yo1 
the table, and fetch the glasses, and
fill the pipes.* ||‘

Maureen did as ehe waa bidden, un- sn< 
corked tbe bottle, and handed the glaaa « 
and kindled pipe to her mother, all 0( 
with a set defiance on her face, which be 
did not escape |be timorous suitor M,

* Tell be come on busines*. Coni’ ,)«
l»egan the widow. tin

• Aye,* said Ccn, blushing and t|„
fidgeting. 41 come. Mrs Lacey, to ask |,k 
four daughter for a wife. God sees ng 
I'll mak* her as good a husband ae wh 
•*ver laid all he had in a girl’s lap and 
>nly asked for herself in return.' im

• It’s true for you. Uon, dear.* said j | 
tbe stepmother. 4 Oh, and you may fa 
have her with my heart’s beat wish, flg 
Come down, Maureen, and give your gr 
band to your haeband.’

Maurev> had beam standing, pale. ■ 
over the shad .we, at the dresser Now

•v*d d«»wn to the hearth. 'Not aa
. .. . .a : _________ 11

FEBRUARY AND MARCH ere good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and our* ie the place where you get good value m this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
150 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new style*.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of good» found in the 
Auction Room* throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
I.arge*t, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding^ Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
price* aud value* offered. •>

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 80,1889.
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London House ««till 11fWei

Lo ! » leper, sternly bidden 
To the waste by cruel Uw,

Lure’s Messiah (strnngly hidden)
In the midnight'» vision saw.

And a voice mid : “< Hi before thee 
Blest once beer that Bol** divine;

If He breathes Hi* «easing o'er thee, 
Health and vigor shall be thine ! 

Buoyed by hope* that rise within him. 
And his languid footsteps urge. 

Hasten he where two figure, win him, 
Near the dim horison’t verge.

But those form*, too swiftly fleeing, 
lilide beyond the misty walls,

And hia dream no longer seeing, 
Kaintiug, on the earth he fall. - 

Then the promised boon Lx»ve brtngeth 
For, upon the fuuuUin ■ brink, 

Where the f.dele* 'endure apringeth;
There his limb., o‘erw«med,»ink.

But the grace that ftie* lwfore hint 
In that fountain, too, «loth stay ; 

When its wcre.1 water» o’er him 
Softly cast their silver spray —

Swift ami «idden U their healing.
And the leper, cleansed and fair 

On the dewy herbage kneeling.
Heavenward lift* hi. grateful prayer.
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ll Wedon Maureen*, check, 
ardor of her Irish nature, eo long kept 
under, tbe smouldering lore, the keen 
leliah fur hartnhm pleasure, the laugh- 
ter-loving enjoyment of ait and hamor 
burut forth from within her for this 
one glorious evening, aftd shone in her 
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Hardware,Hardware » Wad
m • i;NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.
50 7 »

beautiful face, and made 
heat of her brogues on the floor. 

Peggy Moran and the young

» 7 I»

to Tees
MEN'S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

to Warfrom America with whom she oonaoled 
herself, tried to get up one genteel 
round of tbe well» This being finish
ed, Paudeen tbe piper asked Maureen, 
in compliment to her dancing, to tell 
him her favorite tune, whereupon 
Maureen, with a aly laugh in her eyee, 
asked for 4 Tbe Little House under the 
Hill.’ This waa Paudeen'a greatest 
tune, and at it be went with the will of 
a giant, hie white hair shaking, his 
wrinkled cheeks hunting, and hie one 
leg. with ite blue ribbed Blocking and 
b rugae, hopping up and down under 
hie pipee with slight and eutbueiaem 
How be ebrilled end .brieki'd it, how 
b.» proem-1 and wheeled it, and how all 
tbe c.uipany j"ined in at laet and 
danced ill How it wee danced, and 
shuffled, bow the deafening clatter of 
feet, and the * whoop* ’ and • burrooe’ 
i*f*ee up to Biddy Prenderga«t e smoky 
(•'tara and wakened the hens, and set 
them *v duck mg. and bow Tady, the 
vanquished pfoftaor, *ad in the 
corner and mused on the primitive 
-tat** of uceivilisatlon in which these 
benighted H finer* were plunged 
Th?re w ih only one 
join in the dance, hi

i«liât iwt*II Thar

OARRIÂOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing,
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axle* and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS. GLASS. PAINTS, LOCKS, And everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmith, we liave an Immense stock of Howe 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHIN THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid «eel 10D SHOVELS, M0È ud Anerleu.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Long his March o’er moor and mountain 

Kit, at la*t, in homage sweet,
For the bleeeing of the fountain.

Bow. be at the Man-Clod’, feet.
—liarrut M Skidmore, in San tVancûco 

Monitor.

Charlottetown, March 27, 188B.

MAUREEN LACET
By Rosa Mdiholla*!»

BARGAINS.

REUBEfl TUPLIJi & GO’S 
Anul Clearance Sale.

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888. qUKRN WjUABB
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iBMirsjpini i
entrance. * B.td manners to is ior « 
ket'l»f cried Mik*». getting very red in 
the fare. 1 la the finger .--aided off uf 
you entirely t Bare if it is I’ll put » 
ring on it for a plaster, and if tb*f 
doe-n’t mend it. e -rra more cnn I do.’

The finger was suitably bound and 
bemoaned, aad Biddy pardoned the 
offender, forgot her pains like a hero
ine. and attended to her new gueete.

* Come down. Con; o»me down, man 
here's a seat by the fire. The night’s 
cold Good lack tn you. Nan. bang yoor 
cloak on tbe door there, and come down 
and eat a bit of au met king You’re 
welcome, Maureen Laoeyl Make room 
girls and let ber come down. It’s sel
dom we get you to come out. And 
how’s the rheumatic* with your 
mother?’

Con L*veWe, being on important 
man, the richest farmer in the inland, 
was soon forced into a seat by the fire,

she m if*d down to the^ noartn. not 
my tiu.L.nd,’ el-e said, ‘ an4 BBv'f my 

In my heart I'm thankful 
Con Lav vile- tor thinking 

r a poor girl like me. hot I 
cannot take yoor offer.’

•Qood lewd, each talk!' cried the 
widow, enraged. * Don't mind ber. 
Con. selhore, it’e only a way glrle hare, 
liking to keep them eel eee high, and 
email blame to them. She’ll be yon re, 
never fear, and willing and pleased on 
her wedding-day.'

• Mother,' estd Ranreen, ' what’e the 
nee of talking thin way F Ton are not 
my God nor my Maker, that yon have 
a right to hand oeer my coal aad body 
to this man or that man again»! mj 
will. And you. Con La veil* am n 
decent man. aad yoe woaUPat take a 
girl for yoor wife that had her heart 
eat on one that wasn't yon. I'm » 

I pledged wife, and aa good aa a wife 
, this minute in the ayes of the Almighty

. ,,tber who did not to 
md who stood with

hie long, h ose figure drawn up again*t 
the wall in a corner, his wistful eye* 
searching tbe crowd of bobbing heads 
for the occasional glimpee of one face 
Con Lavelle was full of uneasiness. 
Only once bed he smiled to-night, and 
that wae when the Liverpool captain, 
(who, ignorant of Irish Jig*'and their 
mysteries, bad until now kept him 
company in hi* corner) had delivered 
his weighty opinion that Maureen 
Lacey was the best dancer and the 
prettiest girl in the house. But the 
explain had caught the contagion at

FURNITURE IBMMl-t toll*.

THE CHEAPEST YET. During the next 20 days the belaeee of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain ia Every 
fthiag for CASE

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

Call ill biped, ail lit Birin il Aitlin Pneu Hr Cut
BY A Lis

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. BLAND.
leal aad joined the crowd, and Con 
Lavelle wan alone.

After this jig waa oeer. the bonne 
being literally - too hot to hold1 the 
dancer», they turned oat in oonplee. 
name to go home, other» only to eool 
them eel vee in the moonlight 
tom. Of the»» letter wee 
Tierney end Meoieeo Lvcey

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 196 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat.
Can suit all tastes at NEW-

qniokly attended to. Maureen, who 
wae looked on by the hoetm» ne rather 
an interloper, wee’ not eo eagerly 
noticed Menreen felt thin with » 
ewelling heart. The next moment 
Mike bad ehoeldered hia way to her, 
bed cleared a place for her on the bed. 
end taken hia east beside ber. jaat at

Kensington, Feb. 87,1889.Ohrmi. my
Serionrt'

High-PressureSlowly, and with a stern Prince Edward Island Railway.Under
theeheltoretWddy'eguide well Mike

lent words, her eyee on the ground and No trouble to show ___
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NBWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 30,1889.

go* learn it lent to apeak all he had Living characterises these modern days. 
The result Is a fearful Increase of finifotried to any so often, aad Hennas eel

him abort with no «roe»
the etepmotkrr rooked herself to end blllty, laeomnla, Pnrnlyaia, sad In- are, iss», »■•<*# wuthia head behind the looping of the ear- sanity. Chloral aad MorpUa

questions.
lo do permanent goad la Ayer*! Sar-

OHAPTBK U. ■a pari lia. I, pnrifiee, enhehee, eadTon bold knaay,’ ehe criedia her
The next eight a yellowthat ehe spilled the eve,y Inaction end faculty oI Urn body.

•'I hem need Ayer*. Sarsaparilla.ta 
my family, lor yearn. I her. (need U 
Invaluable a»

A Cure >
lor Kerrooe Debility canned by ea to. 
aetim lime aadalow etataCU» bleed." 
— Henry Banna. Xenia, Ohio.

Boin. gilding the epam ft all this time! Goingdemisinghigh over
jigging to yoer danom and makingIke Lirerpool trader, raaktog eMU ia
yoer malnhee. aad throwing dmt inlay like

is fee toils of the temptation to turn E. W. OILLETT,mered out of the obaonrity of 4>eoa aad
may. Mm. Leeey,’ pat iawashed their lee*.

Troth nt notthe North Beech » M Brtttt I»I never found any.
thing Ig help me until j began sell During the next Thirty Days I will allow

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have onlycannot like me. I'll toll toe truthfay kin jubilant sir. end the fire horn 
Me eym that shorn on km hum behind 
the looping of the certain. The tempta
tion fought within her to let him here 
ft hie own way. Ia the wfairttag eitane 
of « earned toe new herself Mike . 
wMa, miekram ef a sang Httie ehttier

me AieIths, but It has re-•ha’s toe seed, herd-work iag Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE-

Balance of ey Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS. 
F. J. FOR AN,

abroad akme cum the night had mt ia. from my trouble, ead enabled llii !ie daughter to yoe, whateverfor the spiritual population of Sofia
Party. 1ILiP eh risked the

I ham been a practicing physicianWhat da yoe«mated in' leak aod hlood,«eJ Ik* -for over halt a century. aad dBring that
eight ia the elfin day.

nuvima *ikindly. We always the like.

Ayer's SsnapsriHa,
of n soft fool like yen that gets Ike
ggeat of it while toe world'sament Ite lew. RATIONS.Bet One Laseiiahierih toe Mike nomiag home

Mead tor found. ' On, airra, wina. thatin toeMo man
rapport upon the mission aa wUeh te

stopped ep to One sad potwee bwt Oon had hiemd rain, marrying terns toe me rack»
I iteak yoe.'ehe mid

ff.ifi. ^rtofliMsi s MWMB 4M WeW^Wl»eye of labor Is (hara tried todnter bidd(aohold his defmif•er toe wmtebod earning of
God wee it's her own fault Wat t P. S. Island Railway,One Lmelulect Brings from e fret

to Ihie no Me Ite reelfnl stepmother.
grateful to yen. One. aad if I maidN that if hiestrong heads beside her, ead ai may, |i 

them, lewder mm Oh. for Mike ehe II'tom. trader Oh. for Mit. to. Ily impriarad. k —4* qaiokly be- R«it tar to I. >. leLwftoteyamr wiia.
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.watted oa fate, he knew, tor ehe ratoon faif wed he. Them thiage etrore
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